Pet Sitting
What is a Pet Sitter? People considering a pet sitting service are usually people who don’t want to
ask family or friends, don’t want to put their pets in a kennel or cattery and are looking for a reliable,
professional pet sitting service.
A Pet Sitter takes care of your pets in your own home. Your pets remain in their familiar
surroundings maintaining all routines, with added loving companionship.
We can visit your pets as many times a day as you need or stay overnight if you prefer, depending on
their needs. After every visit we then send you a feedback report which updates you on the visit and
includes photos of your pets enjoying their time with their Pet Sitter.
You will be allocated a primary pet sitter, but we also have back up sitters so if your primary pet
sitter was on holiday or off sick, no visits would ever be missed. You would never receive a text to
say we couldn’t visit your pet. We always have pet sitters available.
All visits are tracked by GPS for your peace on mind and checked regularly by the office. We have an
online scheduling system to monitor visits daily.
Our pet sitting service helps to ensure your home is protected from security risks. Your pet sitter will
bring in post, put out your recycle bins, turn lights on and off, draw and open curtains and blinds,
take immediate action in the event of a flood or emergency.
It is much less stressful for you and your pets. Your pets don’t have to get used to new surroundings
as they will be in their own, familiar environment. You don’t have to worry about dropping your
pets off and collecting them at a specific time. You schedule your pet sitting visits at times to suit
you.
If you choose the overnight pet sitting service, we sleep over with your pets. This is perfect for any
pet that gets very anxious when you are not around.
If you are going away for two weeks, you may decide to book visits three times a day for your pets,
opt for our overnight pet sitting service, book visits twice a day but then daily dog walking. You can
create a schedule that suits you, based on your individual pet’s needs.

